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International Artist & Humanitarian, UK’s Danelle Harvey Performs Atlanta’s Sweet Auburn
Fest

Londoner, Singer, Composer, Guitarist and Humanitarian Danelle Harvey to perform at Sweet Auburn
Festival, 18 May 2013

ATLANTA - May 17, 2013 - PRLog -- Atlanta, Georgia, US, 17 May 2013

Danelle Harvey’s east coast US tour will be wrapped up 

with festival performances before returning home. 

Her recent performances include at Georgia State Capitol for Governor Nathan Deal’s proclamation of
Victory of Violence month and Miami’s Winter Music Conference. She will perform at Sweet Auburn
Festival this weekend on the main stage.

For the first time in 3 years, Danelle Harvey, also known as the Ethical Diva, has been back on the road
promoting her current album “Feelings”. She returns back to her solar powered studio to finish the
recording of her acoustic album, “The Hills” which is due out later on this year.

Over the years, Danelle has toured internationally playing in numerous festivals including Glastonbury and
The Secret Garden Party and in many music arenas worldwide. She has worked with artists including
Meatloaf, P.Diddy and P-Funk, billed with artists such as Robin S and the late Amy Winehouse, and as a
stand in for superstar Deborah Cox with DJs Rule. The multi-faceted artist and entrepreneur is also Deputy
Editor of JazzReloaded.com, and host of the Parliamentary award-winning magazine’s Podcast. 

Danelle is the first ever Fair Trade media artist. The roller-skating, food and leg warmer obsessed artist
likes to make a positive difference through her music by partnering with conscious organisations on her
projects. Through her humanitarian work she has also been ambassador, mentor, and partner with
organisations & charities ShelterUK, Let’s Be Positive, Refuge & London Mayor’s Rhythm of London on
youth music projects. 

See Danelle perform on 18th May 2013, on the Sweet Auburn Festival’s main  stage, 7:50 pm.

-END-

For more information, or to schedule an interview, please call   678-701-3566 or  email:  
cameronmediacreations@gmail.com

--- End ---
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